
I know what to Doo, I pledge to:

POO Pledge!
Your Part, Pick up theDoo

Always pick up after my dog, even in my own backyard.

Always carry pet waste bags when I walk my dog.

Encourage others to pick up after their pets.

Be a protector, not a polluter!

Post our photo on the Clean Green Team’s Instagram and Facebook 
page to show we’ve made the pledge.

I’d like to receive Clean Green Team email at

First Name:

Pet’s Name:

Instagram.com/TheCleanGreenTeam
Facebook.com/ACleanGreenTeam

I would like my name to appear on the Poo Pledge web page.

Know the

SCOOPon Poop!
Keep our Water Clean!

Pet waste is more than just an eyesore 
and a potential mess on your shoe. 
It causes water pollution that can 
seriously harm our local waterways.

When dog waste isn’t picked up, 
rain washes it into streams, rivers, 
and ultimately the Chesapeake Bay.

Dog poop may take up to a year 
to fully decompose.

Dog poop is not a fertilizer. Dog’s 
have a high protein meat-based diet 
that creates poop with high levels of 
nitrogen and acid that is bad for the 
health of yards and plants. 

Dog poop carries bacteria, viruses, 
and parasites that threaten our health.



Baltimore County Environmental Protection and Sustainability
County Office Building
111 West Chesapeake Avenue, Room 319
Towson, Maryland 21204

PLEASE

PLACE

STAMP

HERE

It’s harmful to humans and other animals. Pledge to always pickup after your dog, 
encourage others to do so as well, and you’ll be Doo-ing your part to help our waterways!

Tell your friends by 

posting a picture of you and 

your dog to your Facebook 

and/or Instagram page(s) with 

#PooPledge and tag 

“The Clean Green Team”.

Fill out the pledge and mail it to The Clean Green Team and 
we will send you a waste bag dispenser (while supplies last.)

Dog poop is not a fertilizer.


